Green Map® Icons Version 3

Think Global, Map Local!
Green Map® System promotes inclusive participation in sustainable community development worldwide, using mapmaking as our medium. This globally-recognized iconography connects communities to diverse local sites, routes and resources. More at GreenMap.org/icons

Sustainable Living

**Green Economy**
- Farmers/Local Market *
- Healthy Dining *
- Eco-Agriculture/Permaculture *
- Organic/Local Food *
- Eco-Products
- Green Enterprise *
- Green Store
- Local Business
- Reuse Shop / Market

**Technology & Design**
- Solar Energy Site *
- Wind Energy Site *
- Water Energy Site
- Water Recycling
- Geothermal/Ground Heat Site
- Green Building *
- Green Roof
- Self-Built House
- Composting Site

**Mobility**
- Bicycle Site *
- Bicycle Path
- Bicycle Parking
- Pedestrian Friendly *
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Public/Mass Transportation *
- Bus Rapid Transit
- Light Rail / Water Transport

**Hazards & Challenges**
- Blight Site *
- Air Pollution
- Water Pollution Source
- Waste Dump *
- Contaminated Site *
- Brownfield Site
- Vulnerable Site *
- Habitat at Risk
- Deforestation

**Nature**

**Land & Water**
- Waterfront/Riverside Park *
- Water Feature *
- Wetlands
- Drinking Water Source *
- Natural Corridor/Greenway
- Geological Feature
- Eco-Design/Planning Feature *
- Future Redevelopment *
- Cleaned-up/Rebuilt Site

* Standard Icon Set
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